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Decision No. 2S70n 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO.AD COMMISSION 0:' TEE STATE OF CALll"ORNIA 

REGULATED CAERIERS, INC •• 
a corporation, 

COll'lpla1naI!t ,. 

vs. 

W.W.NOELE,FIRST DOE.SECOND 
DOE.THIRD DOE~ It'OtTRTH DOE. 
~'D'TH DOE, FIRST DOE CORPORATION, 
SECOND DOE CORPORATION, THIRD DOE 
CORPORATION ,1'OURTH DOE CORPORA! ION', 
t'D'TR DOE COP.POP~ION·, 

!k!' endants • 

Case No. 3863 

R. 1. Vaughan and Scott Elder, for complainant. 

Jesse 1'\". Cart'er, for defendant .. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

By compla!:t filed on June 30,1934 complainant charges 

v;'. \1. Noble with unlaw!'ul common. carrier opero.t,.ons by auto truck 

between Sacr~ento ~~d Yreka and intermediate points. 

Public hea:ings were had before Examiner W1l11am.s on 

~rch l2,l9S5, on which date the case was submitted .. 

The facts as developed at the hear.mg may be stu:lIDB.rized 

br1efly as follows: 

De.fenda:l-: W. W .. Noble has been engaged in transportat..10n 

b~siness for t~e last siX years, with headquarters at Redding. 

He possesses a certificate to conduct operations between Red Blurf 

and Eureka, and this service ha.s been mailit'a,1ned by him. Complain

ant he:relin does not all~e any ::::.isuse o£ this certificate but does 



so11cj~tecl. both by applicant and his drivers. Refusals of commodi

ti,es for transporta.tion were :nade in cas·es where the commodity 

was ~itable, where the rate offered was too low, or where the 

credit of the shipper was not established. In fact, Noble, under 

examiXlation by compla1Ilant, testif1ed that he lost many customers 

who did not like his rates and he would not consellt to their 

reduction; and further that hIe solicited "the 'business ot large 

freight shippers." While the defendant did not ruLve a:n.y form of 

waybill or bUl of lading or receipts, he did aCCE!pt such documents 

from others and the record shows he transported ~~ shipments 

based ~pon the ord~ry railroad b111 of lad1ng, as is evidenced 

by exhibits produced by complainant. The operations in no sense 

may be regarded as radial from Redding, as the movements were made 

upon a more or less fiXed frequency and over regtlJ.,ar routes '. 

There ~~ppears to be no uncertainty as to the proof of common 

carrier dedication, and the attempt to cloak the o:perations, with 

the nature of a highway contract carrier by ~eans of the contracts 

existiIlg is little more than the familiar subterfuge of such 

carrie:rs in seeking to contravene the mandate of the Auto Truck 

T:ransportat1on Act s.nd its suceessor, Sections 2 3/4 and 50 3/4 

of the Public Utilities Act. 

A cease and ees1st order should 1ssue. 

):n order of this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawful and directing that it be discont1nued is ~~ its e£fect 
'" 

not unlike an injunctioll issuecL by a court. A violation of' such 

order constitutes a conte~pt of the Commission. The California 

Constitution and the PubliC Utilities Act vest the Commiss1on 

with power and authority to pun.1sh for contempt in the same maImer 

aIld to 1;he same extent as courts of record. In thE~ event· a party 

15 adju:l:zed guilty of contempt, a fine may be impos:ed in the 

3. 



amount of $500.00 1 or he !:lay be imprisoned for five (5) days, or 

both. C.C.P. See. 1218; Motot Freight Terminal Co. v. ~, 37 

C.~.C! ~i; re l1i.ll cl.~dJlayeB, D7 C.~.C. 407~ Wermuth t. Stam'O~r., 
36 C.R.C. 458; Zloneer Expre:;: C9mDs,nvv. ~U~:t) 33 c.:a.c. t)7J. .. 

It should also be noted that under Sections 76 and 77 

of the Public Ut1lit1es Act, a person who violates an order or 
th.e CommisSion is guilty 0'£ a. m.1sdemesnor and is pu.n1shable by a 

tine not exceeding $1000.00, or by impriso:cment in the county 

jail not exceeding one year, or by both such tine and imprisollment. 

Likewise under Section 79 or the ?~b11c Utllit1es Act, a person 

or other person who aids or abets in the violation o~ an order 

of the Commission is guilty of' a misdemeanor and is punishable 

in the same manner. 

IT IS HEREBY ~OUND T:ffi~ w. W. Noble is operating as a 

llghway eotlmon carr1er, as def1l::.ed 1n Section 2 3/4 of the Publ1'c 

Utilities Act, which succeeds Section 1, (c) of the Auto TrUCk 

Transp'::>rtation Act, nth common curier status, between :rued 

term1n1 and over re~r routes and PUblic highways, between 

Sacramento on the one hax:ld, and Redding and intermediate pOints 

on the other hand, without having obtained a certificate or 

any prior operati~e right for any or all of such operations. 

BaSedUPOll the Opinion and the tilld1ngs here1n, 

IT IS l3EBEl3Y OBDERED that the tollowing des1gDated 

highway common carrier, to wit: W. W. Noble shall cease.and deSist, 

directly or indirectly, or by aIlY subterfuge or device from 

continuing fJJlY or cl.l of such operations, hereinabove set torth~ 

and more specifically shall cea:s:e and desist, directly or 
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~d1rectly, or by any subterfuge or device from,ope~at1ng as a 

h1glnray common carrier betweEtn a:t:J.y or all of' the rollowing pOints, 

to-wit: Sacramento on the one hand, and any or all or the following 
,,'. ,.- ~ 

. ,.' ' --..----v' .... , .... 
pOints, to-wit: Red :Slut!, Redd1ng, Dunsmuir, Yreka and pOints ,~" ... ;, 

inter:ne<iiate to-'al.l-on."the·othel"balld·;'&nTs'liili:s1lnllarlyc~;'~ ,.' 
" ' 

, \~ .. ~~,u,;, 

and des'1st":f'rom operating as a highway common..,car.r1er-'o:ver,·the" 
"'y,.........-.-~ .. '< •. ;'... ,~- . .~.- • 

routes between 3IJ.Y two or more of the po:1nt"s"her'e1n above ,spee:1:f'1ed, 

except :1llsof'ar as operations heretof'or authorized. ,by the Comm1ssion 

by Decision No. 23150 are concerned, unless and ~tll a certificate 

of public oonven1ence 3Jld necessity shall have been obtained tram",:, 

th1s;Comm1ssion. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

personal service of a certified copy of this deeision to 'be made, 

upon if. W. Noble and to cause eert1f'1ed eopies t,hereof' to be, mall~ .. 

' . .--t-o the D1str1ct Attorneys of Siskiyou, Shasta" Tehama~Yolo, 

Saex:a;:ne:c.to. C.QXI.Il.t.-1e:s'" and to the De.partment or. Public l{~rks,. 

D1vis'!on or Highways at Sacral:lento. 

This order shall become efr ect 1 ve 'twenty (20) days atter 

tbe date or personal service. 

Dated at San Frane1s¢t:>, CalifOrnia, this 

or April, 1936. 

day 


